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le88 leader In the community of his home Bnd was well known throughout

Ohio; waa a friend of the early ploneerlJ, and their honored (arolllcs well

knew that by pushing a little farther on the trail through dense primeval

ror~l:lt. they would be welcome at the humble cabin home of James Hedges.

Thus early he became acquainted with each and all famllles', as the)' entered

Ihe new country-our 0010\'00 Richland Count)'-and the queen cit}', Its cap.

I!.al, on the Rockyfol'k of the i\loh!can.

Thus tbls early association with thla class of sturdy (smilie!!, a God

Ilrellared class of 1lOO!I!e, seeking a new hOllle In an exposed northern latl·

tude-not In Ilartlcular the cllmate-bul the wlld mcn of the foresl. the blood

thirst)' Indians who had t!llpoused the British cause. What .....as naturally

QUr best source or defence? Was It not to build a fort? The only material

at hand was wood and that was In abundance. The best of trees were cnt

and prepared after a Illan, generally adollted by the leaders In the various

exposed districts or the country. The structure, when built, .....as called a

block house.
Gen. Hedges was enthusiastically luterested in this noble work, There

were a number of these block houses bullt in central,northern Ohio settle'

::uents. The Inhabitants, without regard to race. color cr nationality. when

'II case of alarm. fearing an Indian dIsturbance. were Instructed to at once

lIee to the block house for protection. and remain there unlll Quiet was reo

~rted by some God prepared angel like John Chapman, better knewn 8.8

Johnny A llplesood.

Many of these pioneer forta or block hOllses.. later became the home of

certain families. bnt the house .....e are this day dedicallng 'I,'as destined to

be used for other hisUl'rlcal dulles; that or lllchiand County's first Court

House for three )'ears, the first Jail or prison and the first school hOllse.

With this early historical escutcheon engra\'ed on ever)' sacred log, lUI l\

were, of this time honored, sacred bnllding, It Is destined to be emblazened

on the pages of archaeological and historical society Imbllcatlons.

Gen. Hedges said by his action, this block house must be presen'ed. It

Wlla taken down and mo\'cd to let No. IG8 East Secoud street; this lot Is

fOx180 feet. extend'ng through to Virgin aile)'. The lot wail IlOld to John

Carson, a man with one leg. a shingle maker. lIIr. Hedges. before disposing

of the lot, had the block house well sheeted with what Is known as barn sid·

Ing. I .....ell remember when a little 00)', with mr honored father, we were

at the Carson home, when i\Ir. Carson stated that Gen. Hedges suggested at

various times, the Importance of proper!}' protecting the old fort, Mr. Cal'llon

would rub the logs with his hands, calling It sacred timber.

The Mansfield Historical Society have had this knowledge at heart for

years. 'We now Invite you, our fello'l,' citizens, to come out In the open and

fully enter In the Joy of the coming Centennial of Mansfleld,ln June, 1908

We hope the membership of our society wlll be beautified with your slg·

nature.
You certainly understand the joy of m}' heart when I say that Gen.

James Hedges has fully earned the high honor and praise, asthe care

taker of our block bOUle.
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